UNCLASSIFIED STAFF SENATE
MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, January 7, 2015, 2:00 p.m.
BTI Conference Room – Shirk Hall

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes – December 3, 2014

III. Other University Reports
    1. Student Senate – Jordan Shaper
    2. University Support Staff Senate – Barbara Circle
    3. Faculty Senate – Julie Dainty
    4. President’s Council Liaison – Shawn Naccarato

IV. New Business
    1. Guest Speaker – President Steve Scott & Shawn Naccaratto
    2. Financial Report
    3. Scholarship Update
    4. Future Guest Speakers
    5. CBIZ update
    6. Tobacco Policy
    7. Soup & Dessert Lunch – Feb. 13th
    8. Other items

V. Adjournment